B. Changes in total and leachable uranium contents across a contact of the diabase that intrudes the Apache group with the Dripping Spring quartzite~ Gila Cour1.ty:. Arizona ..
URANTlJM CONTENT AND LEACHABILITY OF SOME IGNEOUS ROCKS From the viewpoint of geochemical histories of uranium in igneous rocks, it is useful to classify the fabric occurrences of uranium into two parts, each of which has a unique and practical significance in geologic processes. Uranium contained within rock minerals (fabric occurrences 2 and .5) is effectively removed (armored) from reaction with aQy fluids passing through a rock that do not react with the mineral eontaining uranium. Uranium minerals and loosely bound uranium (fabric occurrences 1, Jj 4, and 6) are so situated and constituted as to be especially r ea cti v-e -w·it.h fluids ?assing t hrough a rock3 insofar as the texture permits attai.."l!nent of the reactive fluid to their physical sites.
Thus, uranium contained in rock minerals represents uranium emplaced in a rock at the time of its cr.ystallization --or last recrystallization, if a metamorphic or altered rock --and subsequently preserved, whereas uranium minerals and loosely bou. Kinser, 1954) .
This procedure was arrived at on the basis of preliminary experiments that showed it to entail virtually complete solution of sexi-and quadrivalent uranium minerals, while dissolving no more than 10 percent apatite and less than 5 percent sphene, both sized to plus 100, minus 35 mesh.
In practice the procedure dissolves considerably more rock substance than would seem indicated by the preliminary experiments on mineral solubility.
· By and large, there seems to be little difference in the solubility of mo~t rock types (about 3 percent rock substance), but granitic rocks tend to be somewhat less soluble (about 1 percent) under this procedure and feldsl athoidal rocks to be consi:.rably more soluble (from 5 to 20 percent)o l Rock solubility should be held below 0.1 percent to lend confidenct to the interpretation that leachable uranium is substantially equivalent to labile uranium. In part the appreciable rock solubility obtained ~ this stuqy may be due to the greater reactivity of fine-grain sizes in ~he unsized sample and to greater solubility than anticipated Of some rock minerals, such as hornblende and biotite.
Although the bulk of leaching data obtained with these rock solubilities --greater than 0.1 percent --cannot be directly equated with labile uranium, they do illustrate some trends of interest and provide a working basis for designing further experiments on leaching solvents.
The 11 idealtt leaching solvent for the purposes in mind should selectively dissolve uranium minerals and loosely bound uranium ions, but it must not dissolve common rock minerals.. CUI'rently, experiments are under way to evaluate carbonate solutions and electrodialysis techniques as possible answers to this problem.
SAMPLING
The matte:r of sample size and choice deserves some comment here.
Because the study is primarily aimed toward relating uranium content and distribution to geologic processes --b,y way of correlations with structural environment and petrography --rather than to rock types or units, · special interest has been given to the magnitude of point-to-point variations in uranium content and leachability in both homogeneous and heterogeneous outcrops of igneous rock. Much data in the literature indicate that the uranium content and fabric distribution within rock masses varies considerably; furthermore, such variation is predictable from petrographic observation and from theories regarding minor-element 10 partition during crystallizationo Study of the magnitude of point-topoint variation relative 'to geologic features has encouraged some unconnnon sampling procedures, principally the use of small samples, and has yie:;I.ded one unexpected resulto
In the first investigation of this spatial variation, 4~gram splits taken from pairs a~d triads of approximately 1~ to 2-pound hand specimens from apparently homogeneous outcrops were analyzed. Uranium analyses indicated considerable point-to-point variation, but it was soop evident that the variation was unpredictably augmented and decreased by unavoidable losses and rock fractionation occurring during mechanical splitting of material ground to minus 38 mesh.
The next experiment consisted of taking 52 one-centimeter cubes of about 4 grams weight, irregularly distributed throughout a 6-inch cube of noritic anorthosite that is coarse grained and both mineralogically and texturally heterogeneous. The total uranium contents showed unexpectedly small variation ( fig., 1) , leading to the idea that 4-gram single-fragment samples might generally be adequate samples to measure the uranium contents of igneous rocks, even of such coarse-grained rocks as anorthosite.
The use of such small samples is generally desirable because they can b~ analyzed without need for mechanical splitting, thereb,r obviating some of the chances for introduction of error from sample handling. • 10 I .. .
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the total uranium present into insoluble minerals ( fig., 4) as both the uranium concentration of the magma and the amount of uranium sqavengers increased ..
Although all analyses made thus far indicate no empPatieally characteristic uranium contents . with respect to rock t.ype, generally charact~ris-tic ranges of uranium contents are indicated for so100 of the gross rock types (fige 5); for example, few anorthosites have more than one gram of uranium per ton but most granites contain a few grams of uranium per ton.
Theories of minor-element partition 4uring cr.ystalli~ation (e.g., Neumann et. al., 1954) indicate that the concentration of uranium in a magma
should have a major control on the fipal proport:t.ons of labile wanium.
Thus, the total uranium concentration o~ a rock specimen may p~ovide a more fundamental correlation with the amount of labile uranium than does the composition of the rock specimen. The histograms of figure 6, wherein leachable uranium is plotted in terms of orders of magnitude concentration of uranium, indicate that this is possibly the case ~~ as an inverse relation~ However, these data should be viewed with caution for it is possible that the indicated correlation may be related to a decrease in analytical precision as total uranium concentration decreases.
Investigations of labile and total uranium contents relative to geologic features or processes proved to be frequently frustrated b,y one characteristic of the occurrence of uranium in igneous rocks: that is, ' the point-to-pc,int variation in uranium content, whether original in crystallization or secondary in the post-crystallization histqry of the rock., In many experiments_, the point-to""'point variation (a reflection of many variables) was found to be so large as to exceed any ch~es that \ · • . . r might reflect a particular geologic process.. Thus, the "background noise"
+evel of this variation prohibited detection of any change in uranium fig. 7) , where the variation of leachable and total uranium is fully as great at a single depth as between different depths.
The same difficulty cropped up in investigations of the effects ot pro~ gressive metamorphism and of weathering on both total and leachable uranium contents of , igneous rocks.
An extensive study has been initiated on the geochemical hi.$tory of uranium in the diabase in the Apache group and of the relation of spatialzy associated uranium ore deposits to the diabase, relying upon measurements of leachable uranium to resolve some geochemical uncertainties. The uranium content of chilled selvages on several of ~he diabase sills is greater than the uranium content of the diabase of the sills. Whether this higher } concentration is an original feature --i.e., a measure of the magmatic uranium concentration --or is a result of later solutions whose movement has been gUided Qy intrusive contacts is a critical phase of tbis stuqy.
A number of samples were taken along a traverse through part of one sill, across its chilled contact, and outward along a bed in the intruded sedimentary rocks. The uniformity in amount of leachable uranium contents across this contact ( fig. 8) indicates no introduction or movement of uranium since crystallization and thus provides evidence for the contention that total uranium in the chilled selvage reflects the minimum uranium content of the diabase magmao
The behavior of leachable uranium across the diabase intrusive contact and in the differentiation sequence of the diabase is taken as evidence Using the total uranium contents of the chilled selvages as a measure of the original total uranium content of the diabase magma and contrasting this against the observed uranium contents of the differentiation products according to their respective specific gravities and volumetric abundances, it is calculated that on the order of' lsOOO metric tons of uranium metal per cubic kilometer of diabase has been lost from the major diabase system in the Apache group during its erystallizationo This loss encourages the possibility that the diabase may be the source of uranium in the associated ore deposits.
In emphasis~ the behavior of leachable uranium relative to total uranium 3 petrography, and struc;tural environment may indicate whether the total uranium content of a rock is original with crystallization or subsequently changed. This approa.c.'l may provide a method for identifying intrusives potentially the source of metal.s in ore deposits in the fashion just illustrated. More work is in progress to further test the validity of these tentative conclusions 9 but the point here is made of the usefulness and importance of leaching studies in the diabase· experiment and in similar experiments.
CONCLUSIONS
The present progress report of leaching studies of a number of , .. 
